Halloween Fair Reminder
The Halloween Fair is fast approaching and anticipation is mounting! We are still looking for volunteers to work
the day of the Fair and make cakes for the Monster Mash Cake Walk. Volunteer sign-up sheets are posted on the
bulletin board across from the Office. Alternately, please contact the office, your child’s teacher or Meaghan Lake
at meaghan_young@hotmail.com if you are able to help. Just a half hour of your time makes a difference!

Please note that during the Fair, games are play by ticket ONLY. Tickets can be purchased at the office.

Donated items have begun arriving. Please find below a reminder list of requested items. Please drop off all
donations (except for baked goods) at the school as soon as possible. Baked goods should be brought in to the
school as early as possible on the morning of the Fair.

All Grades (per family)


5 unwrapped items for the Slimy Swamp Fish Pond. These can be dollar store type items.



5 bottles for the Bottle Stall. Bottles in the past have included such things as wrapped candy, craft supplies,

small toys/games, school supplies, etc., etc.


Gently used books for the book sale table.



Cakes for the Monster Mash Cake Walk. If you plan to donate a cake please let us know. (See contact info. above)

Grade 2 & Grade 4


Kids’ craft supplies/craft kits for individual sale. These do not need to be Halloween themed.

Grade 3 & Grade 6


Individually wrapped baked goods like cookies, cupcakes, fudge, cake pops, etc. Please be sure all items are nut free
and please label your items if possible.

Kindergarten & Grade 1


Larger wrapped baked goods like breads, rolls, cakes, loafs, etc. Please be sure all items are nut free and please label
your items if possible.

Grade 5


Grade 5 will host an afternoon tea. A separate memo has already been sent home regarding this. If you are a Grade 5
parent and did not receive this memo please contact Ms. Kennedy (4/5) or Mr. Doyle (5) as soon as possible.

We look forward to seeing you there for a Spooktacular time!

